
“No money boxes!
No counting money late at night!”

Tim Cook
Assistant Principal,
Western Brown Local Schools

“It is simple.
Money goes directly to our account”

Judith See
Advancement Director,
Covington Catholic High School

“Makes accounting easy for us.”

Jeff Cleveland
Athletic Director,
Scurry-Rosser Independent 
School District

Financial Transparency

Fees Deposits Accounts
$1 per ticket and 2.9% + 

$0.30 per transaction, paid 
or split by fans or schools.

Setup separate accounts to 
receive deposits by school or 

department.

Schedule automatic daily, 
weekly or monthly deposits 
into district bank account. 

Payouts
View payout reconciliation 
reports by event, school or 

department.

HomeTown helps school districts nationwide easily 
provide their communities, families and fans with the 
convenience of 24/7 access to digital ticketing options 
directly from each school’s website. Our platform is easy 
to use, simple to setup and seamlessly integrates with 

Increase School District 
Event Revenue with Digital Ticketing

your own secure, PCI-compliant payment processor 
account to deposit revenue into your district bank 
account as soon as the day after tickets are purchased. 
HomeTown allows school districts to take control of their 
revenue stream with online ticket sales payments.

Schools         HomeTown



Contact HomeTown Today. 

Phone
+1 866 HTT-4TIX

Website 
www.hometownticketing.com

E-mail 
sales@hometownticketing.com

Instead of cash-only, school-specific, offline box offices, our online box 
office provides administrators with unified access to all district event data.  
HomeTown streamlines event management, maximizes financial transparency 
and provides real-time visibility into all school district events. 

Manage Event Data in One Location

Access Real-Time Financial Reports

Automate Event Payout Processes
With HomeTown, school districts no longer need to wait to receive cash, 
checks or ACH transfers from schools or ticket vendors after each event. All 
payments are processed and deposited directly into the school district bank 
account, without HomeTown ever having access to your funds.

HomeTown gives school district CFOs and treasurers instant access to 
detailed financial reports, event ticket sales data and revenue deposits. Easily 
access ticket sale summaries for each event, compare ticket sales by price 
levels and filter reports by date, school, team, department or venue.

Own Your Payment Processing
Unlike other ticket providers that manually collect cash boxes, calculate ticket 
sales and handle payouts, HomeTown never touches your ticket revenue. 
HomeTown helps schools gain control of their payment processing through 
our online box office, payment processor integration and automated systems.

Summary - Last 30 Days

TICKET SALES + New Event

Sports TeamSchoolSearch Department

$20.67

$70.47

$30.33

$21.61

$293.56

$73.87

$112.28

$25.22

PAYOUTS
Amount Date Download/Batch ID

DASHBOARD


